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ROEGEL’S BARBECUE CO.
 2223 S Voss Road Houston 77057 713.977.8725 roegelsbarbecue.com

Named by Texas Monthly as one of the Top 50 Barbecue Joints in Texas for 2017, Roegel’s earns its accolades from the first bite. Occupying 
the building which for many years housed Baker’s Ribs (remember the big pig face on the outside wall facing Voss?), Roegel’s has taken 
barbecue to a new level. You can be sure of freshness when the owner says ‘we close when we run out’… When ordering, look for the little “ 
BBQ Passport” by the cash register, which lists all 50 of the BBQ joints listed by Texas Monthly. Get your passport stamped as you visit each 
place. What an enjoyable way to see the state!! By the Pound: Sliced brisket, smoked sausage, pork ribs, pulled pork, whole BBQ chicken, 
half BBQ chicken. Sides: Potato salad, collard greens, loaded mashed potato, marinated cucumbers, Texas pinto beans, macaroni & cheese, 
marinated tomatoes, creamy coleslaw, Texas caviar. Plates: All plates containing the above-listed meats include two side orders or a baked 
potato. All meals come with bread, pickles, peppers, onions, and BBQ sauce. Sandwiches: One meat sandwich; two meat sandwich. Desserts: 
Bourbon banana pudding; Pecan cobbler. That’s it folks: simple…and very very good.

GROTTO RISTORANTE
4714 Westheimer Road  Houston 77027  713.622.3663 grottorestaurants.com

Not to overuse this word, but Grotto has long been a Houston institution, from its opening by Tony Vallone many many years ago in Highland 
Village, to its present incarnation in the heart of the Galleria. The restaurant is patronized by several generations of Houstonians as well as 
by the many corporate travelers visiting Uptown Houston hotels and looking for a good Italian meal. The bar, which one passes through on 
the way to the restaurant seating, is always buzzing and a seat there can be a primo people-watching perch. And, did I forget to mention 
‘ladies who lunch’? Interestingly, and challenging for the kitchen, the lunch and dinner menu, both extensive, contain few of the same 
items. Lunch-Zuppe e insalata: Tomato basil; Lobster bisque; Spinach salad, jumbo shrimp, asparagus, Roma tomatoes ,feta cheese, light 
citrus dressing; Crispy shrimp & calamari, mixed greens, tomatoes, citrus vinaigrette; Carpaccio, shaved filet mignon, arugula, artichoke, 
crisp capers, Parmesan, fried egg. Pranza: Whole wheat linguine, shrimp, crab, white wine, lemon, red pepper; Gnocchi di spinaci, spinach 
& ricotta dumplings, jumbo shrimp; Grilled trout Amalfi, oven roasted tomatoes ,black olives, garlic, olive oil, broccolini; Risotto gamberoni, 
grilled jumbo shrimp, asparagus risotto; Veal piccata, traditional preparation with green beans aglio e olio; Ravioli pera e gorgonzola, ricotta 
ravioli, roasted chicken, bosc pears, toasted almonds. Dinner: Greek flatbread, roasted chicken & tomato, Kalamato olives, artichokes, fresh 
feta, pesto; Pear & prosciutto flatbread, Gorgonzola, balsamic; Fritte de melanzane, thinly-sliced eggplant dredged in seasoned breadcrumbs, 
fried & served with marinara; Meatballs with marinara; Mussels, white wine, garlic, fresh tomatoes. Pizza: Margherita; Pepperoni; Sausage & 
peppers; Herb-roasted chicken. Pasta: Rigatoni with homemade meatballs, meat sauce; Linguine alla vongole, clams, garlic, evoo; Spaghetti 
Bolognese; Linguine pescatore, shrimp, calamari, mussels, clams, crab claws, herbs, white wine tomato sauce; Ravioli alla vodka, homemade 
four cheese ravioli, vodka. Entrees: Pollo tre Pomodoro, crispy crusted chicken breast with roma, cherry, & sun-dried tomatoes ,bianco 
sauce; Veal Kickerillo, Parmesan crusted veal scaloppine, mushrooms ,lemon, fettucine Alfredo; Snapper Siciliano, Capellini-crusted, roma 
tomatoes, garlic, shrimp sauce, green beans, jumbo lump crabmeat; Grilled snapper Ceretto, shrimp. Portobello, tomatoes, pinot grigio 
sauce, penne marinara; Sea bass con prosciutto, roasted cherry tomatoes, crispy mushrooms, lemon sauce, saffron mashed potatoes, 
Parmesan asparagus; Filet alla griglia, center cut 8 oz. filet, Barolo wine sauce, Italian roasted potatoes, grilled asparagus. Desserts and 
Wines: ample and pleasing variety.


